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JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF
Is generally Iooked upon as a winter beverage, when in reality its

stret3gtlsening properties are perhaps more requisite during the hot

rnonths of scsrnrer when our appetites fail us, we don't feel inclined

to eat an-ything-l, and yet we reqtsire something to keep up our strength.

Hiy takit3g two or three cups of JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF

durit3g the day it will be fotînd to strengthien, refresh and nourish the

systein, and supply in every respect the place of meat diet.

SI. L eoîz [xa er Tra nsfer.
1.ELLOW Cî'rîZNS,-We will ever warmly reciproca te vour unbounded support in placing

orders for S~t. Leon Water. So enthusiartie that it stirrod Upt the populace to the furtihest
lîcutids of our Dominion westward. OvýrwbeImed with those orders fromi ootside points,
1Rolling stock inadequate to convey water. We, ttieretore, have made over to Messrs Jaunles
G1o0d & Co., anl iflterest in tlîe St. Leonl Springs, to ail the water lie eau dispose of i~n tbo city
o; Toronto, or to any poit ui supplied. 'Ihey to acet sole agents iii our place and stead. Wc
kindly crave for tlîer a continuaoce of your liberality. Feeling certain that this change
will be lsighly gratifying to ail, Mr. Good's name being a sate guarantee that your orders
çvjll in future be attended te with strict punctuality; iu which your humble servant,
endeavouring to do our utmost, hact very often to disappoint you.

Adieu, bon aoi.
C. E. A. LANGLOIS, Man. St. Leon Water Co.

.JAMES GOOD & CO., 220 YONGE ST., AND l01h. KING ST. WEST,

ToRONTO, SOLE AGENTS.

WM. BEATTY & SON
Have opened out thieir SPRING IMPORTATIONS, which are larger thita those

of any former season. Selections have been madie from. over thirty of the leading

mianufacturers in Europe and America, ensuring a Cempiete Stock, which, for

Quality, Style, and Variety, is flot to be surpassed by any similar house in Ontario.

Axmninster, Wilton, Velvet and Brussels Carpets in great variety.

A special line of Best Five-Frame Brussels, at $i.io, Cash.

Tapestry, Wool and Union Carpets in ail grades.
OÙ Cloths, Linoleums, Rugs and Mats. Art Squares in Velvet,

Tapestry, Ail Wool and Union, ail sizes.

The CURTAIN DEPARTMENT is compîcte with Turcoman, Silk,

Madras, Lace, etc., in aul styles.

SOLE AGENTS for thte GOLD MEDAL and NEW YORK CARPE T-SWEEPERS

WHOLIESALE AND) RETAIL.

WM. BEATTY & SON, - 3 King St. East, Toronto.

Hall s ECEALE Hai r Renewer.
1Ial's, Ilait' Renewer restoes gray hair

tlu ils Origilial coier; iisakes the scalp
w hil ant ciesîl; clires dandruif aud

lin moi rý; prcveiits tise hair frein faliug
out, aîid retîders it >sort and brillianl. Tise
edilor of lthe IlOrellus Foain," Cape May,
wvrites,: NWe speak kuowiii,,ly,Nvheniwe
as-stit that 1111alP8 Vegetabie Sieiliait lIair
lleýiew'sr is îthe best of ils kinti. Tise
itîi-tie h is ieegaist ansd eieauiy etie, with-
out wili wv thiuik noe toilet coniplete."1
'1,1,0.,. 1). ,joics, Middle Granville, N. Y.,

Ivi(ý iý 1hve îîsed

Ha11's Hair
Ilenewei' about ten years, witU satisfaclorY
icsuits." E. G. Perkins, Oberlin, Ohîio,
Nvrile-s: "I coitssçlerIIaII'slaiir Renewer
lthe best itair preser\'er ln use. 1 have
tisud ilb for tise past tweity yesn's, anti Isty
ileurj i ils as vieoroîts ani lîeaithy a condi-
lisn ais w'lsen I 'vas 20 years of age. Not
al sigil or gray hair te be seen aiiywhcre.'
l)wigit L. Chanmberlaini, Oakland, Califor-
ahii, wr-ites: 4ly hair, which was nearly
whIite, lisas been restored to il.s original
culer andi luxuriancee by the use of IIall's

The advanee of time Is heralded hy
blcacbed, thin, and falliig hair. 13y the
use of 1-Iall's lIair Reuewer, the hair tnay

bc restored to its original eoIer, lustre, and
vitality. M1. N. Johnson, Fitchhurg,
Mass., writes: IlMy hair was weak, thiu,
and full of dandruif. lall's lair Renewcr
lias rensoved lUe daîidrulT, and catised a
vigerous growlh of new hair."1 Abel Il.
Sithl , Portsmouit h, Va., w~rites: "My
hair hall ncariy ail fallen ont, and tîjat
whilh was icft was dry antI dead. 1 used

one bolîle of Ilall' Ilair

Renewer,
andst iiowv rejoice ini tUe possession of hair
as uhbundant as eveîr." E. J. Adanîs, St.

PaMinlis., w~rites: "A dîseased scalp
caîtsed ny Itair lu fail ont, andi, sifler
tl<îsig a tnnher of preparatluns without
avail, I finally tricc lIIali's llair 11euewvr,
whi !scausiseti a vig-Orous newv growtii. I
a sf111 using it, and ceuld ask for no

bzter resuits."1 Mrs. Rl. 11. Coriiîîg,
Batie Creck, Mich., w ritas: "By thetise
of IIall's Hair ]lencwcr, sny head, wvhieh
%va quite bald, lias heen covcred w-lit' a
finlý- rowth of young har1

pRItitIE IIY

R. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. H., U. S. A.
Sold by sUl Drugglsts.

RreeJil.. iginî'lt-.W A wardl 10r Puil
and b'ycellence .a(PîidIha 1876,
Canada, 1876; .erla,1877, a,îd Paris
1878.

11ev. p. j. Eýd. Page, professer of Cbemistry
Laval Uiniversity, Qîîebec. satys:--I have t n
alysed the Indit Pale AIe manufacturedI
John Labatt, Lonîdon, Ontario, and bav,
foundf it a licbt aie. containing but littie alc
bol, of a delicious flavour, aud of a very agree*
able taste and superior quality, and comPares
witb the best importeli ales. I have aise anl
alvsed the Porter XXX stout, ot the sauie
Brewery, wltbch is of excellent qoality; Its
flavour je very agreeable; It la a tonie more
energetie than the above aie, for it le a little
richer iu alcohol, sud eau be compared ad-

vantageoualy with any bmiported article."

JOHN LAB TT, LONDON, Ont.
JAS. GOOD & Co., AGENTS FOR

TORONTO.

WM, DOW &CO.
BREWERS,

Beg to notlfy their friande sn the West that
their

INDIA PALE ALE
AND

EXTRA DO'UBLE STOUT
May be obtabned from the followiug

Dealers:

IN VANCOUVER....James Angus & Co.
WINNIPEG.....Androw Colquboon.
PORIT ARTHUR _..Geo. Hiodder, Jr.
SARNIA ............. T. R1. I3arton.
WOODSTOCK .... Nesbitt Bros.,
STRATFObD .......James Kennedy,
HAMILTON ..... Sewell Bros.
TORONTO.......... -Fulton, Miohbe &Co ...

1....«'Caldiwell & Hodglus.
..... .. Todd &Co.

LINDSAY .......... 'John Dobson.
PETEII1OItOUGH ...ltRush Bros.
BELLE VILLE....Walbridge & Clark
PICTON ............. H. M. BuuiburY.
KINGSTON.........J. S. Henderson.
OTTAWA ............ Bate & CO. ......... Eh. Browne.

..........Geo. Forde.

........J.Casey,Dabousie St

....... . C. Neville.

..........Kavanagli Brus.
PRESCOSIT ........ John P. Hayden

Murray Hill Hote,
PARK AV'ENUE,

ptth & 4/ist Sis., Newv York Gill

Bot/r Arnerican and European Plans,

HUNTJNG & HAMMOND.
Raqugage traniifrred te and froin, Grand

Cent ral Depot frce of charge.

R. THU1RNE & CO.,
M auisfctusiers oi

Wayen WIre, 14pirni lbprlngt and Muat

MA/.: ry']sES SE7S.

79 Richmond StWest' Torquto,

491
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